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Mrs. W eisenborn Wins New Zomg Code Due
School Board "M’gthF---’lFor Introduction TodaySeat on .

tired el Franklth polka adler.
To°sLeeKer for the event wilt

Mrs. Ztoanor Wetsenborn at be Towmddp Clerk Bred L, Partisans rallied to support ofoen Herde, Gr*.o, M*0d bo.b the Do ooraSe*,p** .oo,og
was elected to her first term on The ticket ¢~lamlttee’ is.

..~ oedlnance amendment~ t h i s
, ~ the Board of EduQatton In hal- etude Mrs, John V~n Pervert, week. The propeszl, tf edoptec~,oSng orm.o R W., h, ...  ootd l..,e, io0 .,,v^.uA--wer Jones

Fisher and Fredet’ick Seyferth Bleamo¢ Hthrlelmo~ MeL Dot.
and living s.~ce requirements

Jr. were re-elected, othy Smith, Mrs. Helen Flnob,MoO,.ey ownsh,p d o,tlog...," Court.,. ,..yUonJ’-
atAllan willorganizatJonbegln three-yearraeetljlg ter/riSMon.Karl DeRtoHeh. Under attack ]aa0 week by

day at 8 p.m. in at, st Millstone "
Plannins BOS~ cba}rm~n Lyle
Hagmat~, a modified version of Both sides were getting reld.v.h~i Police. .._.o.%ar*k;-~ ~o pro.~e~ *a.0hedoled for ~to, .be, ..y ~.~o~ ~.

Losing candidate |or the three troduetion tonight by" the Town- battle B~ a eonstrue0ion company
avalluble seats Was Mrs. Veron-

~vles"K~Ie~U~I Drlver ship @oramittee.
t~eder contract with the Stale

~ca Drake. ~ The new version of the ordL-
Higbwety De~nlli~e~ wJs pre.

Voters approved Ohe $1.454.6~ nance re~tved Planning BOard paring to answer charges of ~es-
sehoot budget by all a]mogt PoIico were selLrchlng thLi approval a week ego last night pezsing on private property in
four-to-one margin, week for an 18-ye&r-old Frank. on a 0.4 vote. Btlpporting the Frank]in,

OP.ly 794 o[ 7~2L0 eligible vet- n h -and-rug driver u,ho fai~- measure were Mayor Michael The firm of A. J. Cunnthgham

era cast ballots, marking a per-
ed to a ar tn court da~ 27

Peaces, Committeeman Muyo & Sons of Trenton wit[ ~ppear
ceilings Of 00.3. . Ppe ’ ’ ~isler, Fred L, Haa¢om, Henry l~ municipal court Monday. The

Mrs Weisenb~r Natbante! Armour" of 681 Son~d~’ewa Phenol n d3, w Jo I", wi Nest, and Wendell W. Forbes.
company ia charged with tre~.

the re~enl sin [e Worn erset Street was uharged th
Mrl. ~lunor Weisenbem P g an on the ut

OppOSing ~t were Dr, Hog.ann, pa~sing on prope~y of Donald

b~nard~ ~, ~ eC?0sh:nr ne rLn pithier I
:’~Irik ~ tn~t l at h eA ~br;seors J’~°~t ~an~ ~harles Sicor.~ Freak Ly~esJbr pker .....who’ Frank]inelalms herealownsea’teland

3 Acddents Here ;o~ber o; three ohl speeding from the scene inn. I~. and Albert Milcha~nski, along the section Of ~uth 2’7
lflren who a0- ’ " we t ~he medtfled proposal onus scheduled for widening.

tend Middlebuah ~choo]. She
When he teded to ass r he tot. 20,000 square-foot minimum

He claimed that the State tare

,,d..,,~:’~:" ,,. ~ Hours .......
to a~poar~ ....* a ,., al.e in Reo~d.oo A ~,graduated from Reed C~]legt:~

notice w~ .~ent to blm. When he ~ up a fe~ee o~ hb property ]~00Ore., in 1945, and [~ secretary of
did ~tot appear the followin~ are~ where water and sewer wick. The H~ghway Deper0m~nt

the Mtddlebuah PTA, a post she
week, Feb. 3, Magistrate Oeorg~taclltties are not awilable, and contends the land la State pro.Three accidents this week ~at~s to resign,
Shamy issued a warrant for hh

15,000 ~uare-fee0 where these party.utilitiea exist,within 24 hours kept FrankSr~ Mr. Eeyfarth, 48, w~a appointed arrest, A department spOk~man toldpolice busy, NO Iniuries were re-
tn the bO~rd in September lo fill ~n AgHcu]luraJ zones ~he re- The News that /he rlffht at waypor~ed, He wa.~ renorted flying in B~I

The ~’l~st on ~eeday at 7:4~
an unexph’ed ter~. He i$ era- Brunswick~ blot POlice in that visad figures ealt for 75,000 ~1 99 feet wide. Mr. Jones ~]aims

am. ws~ a rear end collision c~ (Continued on Sack Page) municipality said he had moved square-feet of land for home- it is only 8g feet,

Easton Avenue near Austin Ave- on to Jamesburg. The Jamesburg ~ slier. Minimum living space re.
nee. BRADY TO LBAVI~ authorRles are allempting to quirements are 1,350 ~quare- HOGAN HEADS YOUNG GaP

The car driven by David Eber- ADJUSTMENT POST find him. feet for one-story houses in Chlz SUPPORTING SHANLRY
- ---- zone. Edward M, Hogan, Somervln~

hart, 2~, of ManviUe stopped sad- Thonms Brady, rece#lly ap- Defending the n~easut~, Mr, lawyer, to<toy w~ appoinled atat~ .
denly and was struck In the pointed .. a ember af the Disturbing the Pe~ce Sorb~, the board’s vice-chair- chairman of Young Republicams-
rear by the car of Fred DeFaleo,

Board el AdJtedment, will re- .~ for-Sh~nley in the campaign of
30, o! 3ound Brook, a~rding to sigl~ thl~ post coon, according ~0~@ LocR| ~aH ~ (Continued ~n I~ck Page) Rernard M. Shanley for ge~ltor.
police. Both men were transport- to COml~tteemp~n Mayo SIsler. Two brothers faced each othered ,oBt ~.o.,. Re.hital by th. ,~omit....,t. be .e. .ooday ,n ~uo~oi.* Coat* ooI n~’e Bestr~’ans~m r~"gs"re
Community Rescue ~qued, and upon by the To’,v~hlp Cam- char~s of disturbing the peace.
~]eased after examination. They

mistee, Mr. Bred~ leped that Harry Mthe~ o~ Elizabeth Ave.were noi injured,
his re~aa~ h~’~me erect- n~e asked that his complaint be~’esterday, also at 7:40 a.m., a
tire M~reh 15. A Job tra~fei" dropped ~ainsi his brotheP~

car driven by Martin Metsei, 24, to lefle~ lit,, was given ss the Floyd, also of Elizabeth Avenue~ol Princelon, struck a parked reuoa, whom he charged with distur.
pickup truck on Somerset Street,

A member o! the Demccratla Lance ~lurd~y night in thePolice said Mr, Meiset puEed his
cat’ into the oncoming llme’s soft

Advisory C~IIINRtlI~ aed l~ hot~e of their grandt~other, Mrs,

shoulder to avold a r~ar end col- Y~r~s EteGot~ eomml~ee,
Bertha Bnne]s of Elizabeth Ave.

Mr. flm~y WM Mtholnt~ in sue.
(Continued on Back Page) Janudry to ,~ ftoe-yo~ MIIII. A slmilgr ~mplalri0 w~ ~J~n-

del dHo Fla ~o~o ,h. de,end.~t ...,ained
Remo ¯ me in meshe*. ,,w. d,thBin," .h. .

reeled, argument th~k p18~I, i’~ll

gutlW
0 ~ " "’" O~ Luepp ~e in, De"

~. ~:.

tN~m ~1
$15 plus t,~ costs. Itoeketeer Malcolm Grout

’T~Ia Navy is;l’t ninne In its *~rooket" to lend thrust to tl~
BABCOM, MRg, S~ ’allure to launch ~ ~’ockat. missile. A cork Jammed in the
~NT~RV/EWBD BY (~SC Male’Im Groat, IX, a sopho- trent blew out when the rocket

Township Clerk Fred L, Dos- no:’~ at Fllllr of F~re High WaS Ignited, driving the pipe
~om and Deputy Clerk DorOthy qchoo!, Za,-epbath, hag the band- hNkwarda, The "experiment"
Smith were interviewed Monday a~e~ to ~bow that he tr[ad--un- was conducted a week ago ye~-
nlRht by the Charter Stody Cam-s~tece~sfully--~o send a slx-fnth Oeeday oa the seheoPa baseball

cyli~xder l~th the alr last week. diamond,
The conferaes d~oussed the Op= He is r~overlns from severe T~e "rOcketeer", whose home

~ratio~ and edm~hitrlttlcm of cut’. on the hand when a pipe la in New York, s~ld he had no
OLOSB CALL mo~ w~ys 0Its° on~ is th~ rise on Ole~tt Bt~ Township H~I]. stuffed with a mlxtore of five chemistry training.

opposite Mlddlobush fJreh~u~ Mo~da~. Ftr~lBhtels ett~uSu~b~l chemleats exploded, RoekABteer A 14-yelK’-old ]{1~g~l~h youth
dang~,rous roe/ bible stl~bed by a~l @veehmtt~l ©h~oney,, ~be . I$t~b~crlhe to ’I~e News Grout explained thlt the pipe was fej~Jr~d in a simile rocket

bABtlll~ is bethlE t, enl~ by lie oWlieL’, AIdHIo B1NuPgeo Of TIN~te~, Only ~,~0 A year wa~ plncbed at the tall of the a~ldent ~wdgy, ’

i’
J i ~ ’
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RUNYON’SProfessor, Author i Fires & Pianos

SUPER MARKET
THE BUDGET SAVING SUPER MARKET

550 Hamilton St. Free Parking Franklin Twp.
OPEN LATE THURS. & FRL NITES TIL 9 P.M. I

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE I
MEMBER OF THE" "WAKEFERN FOOD CORP."

[
MEAT SPECIALS ARMOUR’S BONEI.FSS [

 ROUND o, [
Dr Hubert G, Sphmldt $ohn B* Toitett

After vlsiting tho Soviet-don1 ,Iohu B. TtittelL ~l~. i.ec-en~)y~=ted L,~ t,ade ,o,r ,n ,Je,p-’,,v .......,eo~ed ,or h~ ....d ~’~ CHICKEN PARTS ]zig, Germany. Dr. Hu~.rt G. lerm as chief of 1he Middlebush
Svhmidt of Olvuit Street ....... Voltulteer Fir~. Company. }I .... ’A’~S or ,{r~Bsl

59i.
of the fl]st to caution against the plaJned that his job is to fight SCHICKHAUS
idea th.t the Roast ...... far fl ..... hile the occident and ,he Skinless ~ I~ Fresh ( lied
behhl¢ll ........ ioprog ........... t]veboardofth ..... party

FRANKS ~°
Dr. Schmidt. historian, spenl carry out the administrative

hrce yea "s n Germany slarling duties. ~ ~’----e.~’~--~b.
in 1949 working for the Stale De- A carpeuter and contractor by
p~rhnent, and he h~s written on trade, Mr. Torten operates Mid-
a~pecls of German economy and dlchush Builders Inc.. and lives Froln Ollr GR~{:ERy
life. with his wife and three children

DE~T=
The 53-year-old ae6ociate pro- at 9 Main Street.

fessor of hi~tory at the Rutgers He said that his street has CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE
Newark College of Arts & Eel- marc names then any other Jn
....... iginatesfromB]inois. He lhe Township. ~oa0d,~ool0SPAGHETTI 29¢received his master’s and doe- Main Street, it is al~ ea]]ed ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ 40 OF*, can
locate deglx*es from the Univer- g o u t b Middlehush Road and
sity of Chicago. Front Street.

LAROSA COMPLETEIn 1940 he joined the Rutgers Mr. TotteR said he is Iookin
faculty. DL~rJng World War II [orwat’d to the insLa[laBon of

PIZZA PIE MIX 29~
he served as Warren County 4-N single-call fire alarm s y st ez

¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ Serve8 4 box
Club agent. Then he became a zeheduled to be put into opera.

time and motion study man for Liar) a week from Saturday. This
Eastern Aircraft in Linden. they means, he pointed out. that all MULLER% REDI-CUT
....... h][brariam In 1945he poller, fire and ambul ...... lie

MACARONI 2 29¢oublished "Rural HunterdDn." e will he received at the central 16 O’~* pk~{, pk~$"
book aboui the early days of that swile~bomrd, Viking 4-6900, ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

county Mr. Totter came to Franklin
He is ont, ,,[ the Township’s I Cram New Brunswick in 1950. NEW’ FORMULAoos, acti.eO .......tsAo.~tOur~n0t~ .....be.u~eda~.

TIDE Giant Box 69¢president of the Franklin Men’~ ~ivilian inspector and avletion
Demoeratle Club. ha iS the pres- mechanic for t~e Army Aft ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯
ideal-cleat of the S s m e r s e t Force. When not doin~ earpeniry
Cotinly DemoeraLic C)uh. and answering fire calls, he still H[JNT~S

Hubert & Ruth Sehmidt are puraue, hishobbyofbui]dingln-PEACHES

4 ,1parents of three children, t trieste rondel aLrplanes.
Sliced Lal’gest " Calls

"Faces In Franklin’* I~ n wrekp/ fcOt~l~’e of ~lp ~ffqnl ’111 bt~.*,s ~n
¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯

Ju e D’fede Tops I DEL-MONTE
n l

mone, Katherine Krauser and¯ ~.ro~do~oeTUNAFISH ° . .... 4 SlIn Cookie Sale Girls selling more Ihan 50 Chunk Sty] cans

dune Difcde of Girl Scout I b ....... ’e Shirley Si~lee, Sarah: . ,
Trnnp79 ed a th’r ~erank n lC .... E hen Gmdng" AdBa,~o MoOrmot,"....

’FRESH i:ISH DEPT.
¯ , ¯ Z , ", ."’ .sk. Ko:hl~n K Baser’ I,~ri|~lld .let, Ki~ll ,|

~’1:! 2:7;:,alL; :::;:~£::: ~!~i~,~E’ ; Visit our ’ "
ink Io Mr~ Mary Gree~ ne gh 1" ’ " Mar~ha Helrich and Margareti O YOI;’LL LIKE THE SELFCTION *

[han ." " , . " . ,

- .. . ,

borhood cookie chairman. Gx I~ es I
Other .scouls..~elling mol~e. A no, Ka h ’vn C ...... y Bar-[~ -- rroauce

IO0 hoxe~ were Catherzne Doug-. bars Kenyon. Judy Sm h
her y Tcrr P]och, Sandy Bady Paula Bona ne al~. ’ SWEET JUICY TEMPLE ICEBERG’¯ pa M r e MorseAndreaBrekke KathleonK ...... , ’

49 LETTUCE15

Ea~dy~.,~..d,~.*~e, ORANGES
er Carohm. Brady Jo Anne D - ’ doz.¯ ’ Beverly rffakac8 Slanle Perrl, C {Giovanni Karen Sobelsoha. Bar- ’. ,’ ~atharya BlaT~vle. Betty Lttra-
bara Messero Rosemary Ma* . ,’ kls, Lmda MeComas and Susan

L~Rr~P, Size Largo Head
Phillips.

Also, Patrieia Shiffner, Elaine
Perr}, Carol Joyee. LISian Bed- CUT CUT "

Dori~ Bonaparte.

GREENnarik. Carol Lec Thompson, Su-san L ..... E.n CORN Frozen Foods
d, ~.ed, c~,o~ ~a*~,,~,a a~d AGEN BRAND BEANS

~.A,~hon,’.2 Pkg" 25¢ SPECIAL2 ,kgs. 25¢
~leanerB Dy$~-~allor~

At~ltu: ~urrt ’1 tttttuat ~o11 rltotl
,..o.,o[.~[.,~.v=,,o=¢= t,ffi,. Pick Up & Delivery DAIRY SPECIALSCO dmIco with ~r f~vorlte~| t~mer=~*~o~*~,.s~=~moo,, Discount .for KRAFT’S VELVEETA BLUE BONNETtad be the ~= e.,iea muple o~ Cash and Carrythe floot tt your mmt ptret. " CHEESE MARGARINERutgers Betghts. Mlddlebuah

ARTHUR MURRAY ..~ ~,. R,~,,,~k..,w.,,.,.,0.,.,,=oPhoooR,.~.~*2 79¢ 25¢~ss mmE~. eL lb .box lb. pkg.3~ G~,~’~p~ ~, ~r, LIM~ grtnkltn
t~4~rm~ ~-61~t
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48 New TB Cases Found

Forty-eight new active easel of
thberculo~ls were found in Som-
erset County during 1907 by the

¢~¢¢ the eon’e~ w~: TB 8z Health Department,

1--There were aPl~oxima~ly (1~*) (t0) (~19)
T’he depaetment also pointed

mdueattotinl tolwklon ~tlou I~,oaC~nF out in Its report io the Board ot
In the United 8tots to lpiS?+ 7reehnldars rr i ~ a y that there

m~ wer~ g3 p~al+¢e T~CYLnt~ amor,~

CiUzens o( SmmePset, hl~ke~ et.mnent. Pot example, when 194/~. Will (75)(1~) (98) bliltoa ItoUltl~ ~.69B pupils tested in the State’s

mlBh% become k~own ~ the S~m- Myer~ sal~xry pass, n~t a mar-

&.-The euerdnt budDt pmpolttit ve ~ new program.
to the poltmsnt harmeny waflinl Surrogate ClarenCe A. Zimmer- mone~ to thl N|vy than to fill (~r Pored) Allogether t h e da~artnmnt,~m the B~rd el Freetolde~. man elevated a new deputy cterk (Army). ~hieh made 4,14( homes vlil~

Ju~l a few weeks ago the 8aoh- not long ago under circumstances 4.--Nut to deh.~ almmltol, the torl, m lUe, during t~e yam,, dts~d its
eros ot Somerset, who one day similar to those surroundin~ the bltd~t segment [= il]ot~d to (natioa=d now saws of the dke~e+ 65 of

i~tortet) (vttormW beu~to), them hethg ein~sed ss inactive.
~.-Tho Thor Is a ml~lk being develol~d by thecruet Quintet, stood up~murl w~ heard from Adams.

three+strong and aco]ded the Harry and C’neel murmured, but {Arl1~) (Navy),(Alr Force). A total of 4,001 vlsi~ was made

newsp~gers for hinting that they not very loud. 6--"Ponk-i~’rel ~ proJeeto in Coalrms ]=ave to
were not al one with the Unl- dO with (defmum) (p~H¢ work~).
verse and for all that haneflts Bob w~ se mlltrd ut ~ ]at. T--Philo~l~er and eurIeon Athm’t ~.hwltoer

this gere county,
ell lalm~ver that he w4kl on the ’(ll) (l= 11o4J In fltvo? of ebtlUl~dad uuelmr
X,~le M ’l~tinl t~1~i buS. of ’i~ll’lI~Itltos+’InII.

It Was at /he tg6h orpnlsgt.[on t~hool. Re at~-,geld~ ~t my- ~,~*T~ia Gmrantoed Annual Wage won ucept.

meeting that Harry, Bob a~ be t&= beard a¢¢~.etory Lewis ~. m4t~ialg~asaP~Ht0fU~(~mmt~r)
(I/aired Ante Woth~) umlon,C~I moffed at newshawha end Gray (cmmt~ GGP Chalman 9.--~=oe]a ~ l)l~rwi~ h~m ~pil~ rule

stood arm in arm, ~w~fl~I o~t LUke Ores, that Is) wasn’t pull- bY (B~mardo O’lllgglu) (Simo. Bollv~r).
NOW TnRU WaD. I~B. I~

with Sweet Adellne ~qd That Ole ~f his eat In the of~ee. 10--Thl htW AllgJ~ ¢plrl. ~VlUt~L" WM
Ogn~ of Mind, They mmda ̄ full, T~x bo~d ~etone* to seam-I writton~f~, (Aaron Coital) (Samuel l~r.
~tort, however ihHll, to demow fl~ the M=O of ~m~l are =up- [m~r).
st~f~ that there now w~ a new ~ to re,sine 11,5~ ~ 7(mr, Cou~t 10 for eae~t ~orr~ ehOlOe. A ~ore ¢4 0-~0 Is
ePn of good folinv.~tlp to the Ha. For d~ttsg &~e ~.u~ ~¥a~ t~ I poo~: 30-~0+ s~erlle; 70-410+ good: g0-t00, excellent.
pUbliCan Cauotm, and u ~or gho~
there repol~e~s, why they we#¢

~qll of duty~ the tox beard and An~wm BelOw
de-eL dumb add bltod, as aay I~e~holderll ~onlefilne ~o award.

~d Luke an exlra $1,5~0 for serv.

Thai was ~ix weegs ago. Last ~FFERED TO GROUPS
Friday mor.ing’s weekly con- The continuing public haS, Lea Free movie~ On vision are of"

~&I~’,N~[I,~I~[I,.,averemlnlseent of the ..... ......++hi., in ",,,,re., to l.a0ho,’s, ,erv 0Xuiss,
~od old days the Freeholders way, because innt~ent fmlks of- IF?A, union~L company o~eluis

141De+mUle+ + + t m mumwanted to fo~’get. It wm obvious ~en are subject to ptXblJc[ty that and community ~rouPs aa a pub+ ~[Igl4BIB.~ m’..mY.J~~
that Bob Adams a~ain was ~ ~akes them look Itko ogres¯ Each ,be service by he N d Optomet- NOW TR~J h&T. "t~ke Mtt iI~-tw. "/.t~’~

year when the ~mehems adopt
tie Association,the minority and that he wanted !heir ~alary reso]utiol~ about 300 ~s@ap~de |n J=pafl mL x=s~-~:lH:~-i:~

~-- M(YlIBBR8this ¢oJ~dltion to be noted in the county el~p]oyees have to hay a They may be obtalfied by writ-
reeo~d ag~.[~. It aide speared Tereea Wellht-Csmme~u MIt~eU For your ehild]N~’s ~eeD

ento~Inmentobvious thai Bob hadn’t haen in- newspaPer to find out how lhey tag on school, comgany or organ- PLUS
Iared. What they read often be- !aiM. stationery to Film Sere-

The Tall Stra~jger JOHNNY THEvited to a back-room conference :ureas fodder for disconte~,t. An* ice. N,J, Optometric ASSC¢lafion,
+eel MoCreA-Virlinl& z’~ayo GIANT KILLERabout one of those peggy payroll other Sad factor in this corner is ~x d2~, Ittd~stclal ~.rauch, ~l|L- tmmastt~ ~ ¢~1~

prob]ems, that lhe newspapers get most of a[de. 8UN.-TUE~I~B. lg-lg A I~ll L=mrthla ~int
By a 2-1 vote, Fethersinn and the blame for a problem the ~l~-mFealure

w= c~f tt,.*tttuee~ o~ *t d~t F ~ e e ~ old e r ~ e~e~t~d ~d t~ W~ twi~= Wild Is The Wind
Anna Mqna~-Ant~ny quL~quick Job evaluation=, and ~D’L newsboys reported. 1--30, 2--~. ~--Army+ 4-- pLn:a Thur.-Ft~-hat. Feb, ~O-~I-l~Luelin Myonu was appointed chief

All this curdled Debt. 0--Air ~’orce. 8---PUblic
~ed MOOEIt~IHclerk of the County Board of w~rks. ?--ls n~t. 6--A~ Wor~- Alas I~dd-Ll=~b~th kctLTanflon. her saLtry will be 9~Botlvar. 10--Barber+ in Veldt

$$,?|~, aa intrude of 1992 over
what II was Just the other day Friday’s verbal tiff, the Free
when she held Ihe title of u~iM- ho~tem p~n ~* lt*ttl|min~try ~

Phoenician tombs estimated to WED.-BAT, FEn. lg-~z

ant clerk,
tn a propeS~l submitted by B~r- be 3,000 year~ 01d have been an- lay POPULAR DEMAND

rJngton A~eeinte= of New Fork earthed by heavy construclio~ The Searchers
YOU may recall that Mrs. My" City. who a~=eelal~e In weitg- machinery at Rata, Spain. where J~hn Wayne-#e~frcY Hunter

Ns~lt ’W~
ors’ elevation became poasLble inl" Payroll entrit~ The firm Of. the U S. Navy Is building a Vli~VJllOr~ & color
with the recent resignation of fared in do a ~ob evstoatien pro- modern air-sea base. PLus
Mrs Eleanor Oaborne, It WaR gram /or I~,N0, ~ ff the pro- Bundle of Joy
Mrs Osborne, you may recatt, PO==I meets the atgpl’Oyal Of addle FilDer’Oebb~e Re:fttel41
who quit in a burst of fire over County Couuel Dab ~omDmn DANCING ,. ,o,o, x~o
the medieval salary procedure of we may yet lee an end to the EVery 8ATUgDAY Nilhl au.dtv’= on~v--~ox gOEL MeCaF.q

$I3~ p,M~Oflgw gilts I:10 to
the ?reeholders. do-lt-yeur~tf ~eh c~me=,0nPolish Falcon Camp ..~.. ,o-c....tin ,m,~*e THE TALL¯ we’we had hm since nestor ~i

Oft’ ~t. ~S 8, Semorvale STRANGERMIMer Adams’ marion to de- lJltle one,clime the Myers appolntmat lad Suhacrlha to The Newi-.._o_..._
salary WM hang Up fo~ lIIeh of The SeeJlaJ.ist goofed lust week,
a aeeond, howevor+ &ud the

e said that Florence 8ortanol

___+_ -,.-. __-.-+. +,o,.. ++--..- EDSELhad b~en r~amed Certtfyt~g Ageut
for the county er~ploy~s’ pub-

If you have a two-way stretch lie ~etirement iyst~m. Ch,~t Vangno.+ ,h,l th,.,,. ,ne ha,. st,, ,h. .,.,,,. .t ROAD CHECK -,-,4,,]tke thk have come up before In no extra pay. with Mrs, ~orimao
olhep departments of county ICY serving a+ Bgslatani agent

+~ ~o d,, to . ~da,’~ t,,,r~.. F~’eld Loaded with

F~ N~ r The
Fm’:,r,s

v,... Be,,, Pow,,,,m N..
~%"’ ~’l’’li"ll FOR°aa, l.~.w’.P+ Three. "lxlaet[

.
395 dew...., me, p.,me.

~:._ ’_.~ \ In,ration,
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Wa]ter’s Unbeaten ~*=~°° dofoaled AP, ~,o,~., ,o ~oo °rove no.aa S.t.,~aF, ,o, 20 ,o* the winne~ .o**., Hobert .ortoo, Mrs do,,, ~.,Sd-29, ~he Midget League Falcons de- hilling 21 lor the Trotters, rv:ra. B,rtha Carson and Miss

Thursday night the Frfmhlln lofted the Spartan°, ~0-t~, In Senic~ play, Walter’= TVde- Dorothy Zeltenger,

In YGC League ,~a oo~o,,.e obosoo *o ,o-
Five edged oUt Frsmk & S~n’a Blazewiez hit 19 The Jmlior Leugue Pranklln pervi~e quarterly danc~ 1n-
59 65, in overtime, with Dick the Sockets beat the RivalS, HAC defeated Al’s Trojans, M-aS. eludes Mrs. Harry Wilson. Mrs.

The Franklin Five and Grosao Gery pacing the losers with 2~. Ig, and the Arrows detested the In the only game played Man- Harry Lippltz m~d Mrs. Pel-
were tied for first place in the I’his was a Men’s League meat- ~awks, 14-11,
Men’s League of Youth Ouldaneelag.

Council basketbeil this w~ek with In inc Senior League, VH wc~
In Mlddtehush Midget play. lhe League Sparinns d o w n e d the Mrs. Roberl~ DeLasso, sccra-

°-1 standiags. ~ver Franklin SAC. ~Jt.40, with
~nights bested the Atoms, 17-0, Cougars, 30-23. tary, announced tlnat a cake ~alB

In the Senior Boys’ ;~eague, elm Sehederman hitting 21 for and the Hawks defeated Prince- will be held March t. Mrs, L!p-

Waiter’s TV had a 5-0 record. ~he winners, ton, 21.15. Woolen Enrolled
pltz is chairman of the sale, ss-

In Wednesday’s action last Franklin SAC Junior Leaguers In Pine Grove, the Girls’ ’ _ ¯ [slated bY Mr|, George ~efi~ger,

wLqek in Pine Grove Manor defeated Sinelain’s, 4%14, as League Pink Rockets defeated ly Park AHx|liary [Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Stuart.

School, Paul’s Five won by for- White scored 17. the Zebras, 39.20, and the Gel- Four new members ’~ere en- A caverned dish supper will be
rolled In toe Ladies’ Auxiliary held April 12, All events wilI

felt from Millstone.
Middlebush Jun or League play loping Greys won over (he Curb Tlae ne~v members are Mrs.

Only $2,S0 A Year

of the Franklin Park Volunteer take place in the firehouse.
Walter*a TV trounced Bubrow’| saw the Knights topple the Spar- Dusters, 20-19.

Fire Cmupany in ceremonies
TY, 62-28. dohn R0se netted ?J tans 27-32, while the Eagles de- Pine G~ve Men’s play Monday Monday night in the fir~hous*, Subscribe to The News
points for the winners, rented the Cm[Prs, 40-18. M - s=w Paul’s Five topple the Trot-

In the J u n I o r L e a g u e. the chuck scored lg for the Eqles. ters, 70-B9, with Dellangelo acor-
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n~TEIV W8 ~
The Won All Our Hearts

TO DO IT WRONG , I if[

Puhllshed Every Thureday
by the , . .

Manville publi~ddng Compwy l%’om tile tips at~d pens of

Edward Rash, EdRer end Publ~her other men . , ,

Louis F, Urown, Sales Manager’ Dr, Milton S. Riseahewer
attire: Railroad Square. MlddlehuJb~ N, d. President Jehna-Bopk as ~ i~ t~ ~J~ IJ [Entered aa S~cCmd Class Matter or1 January g, 1@55~ under the A~t U’nivers ty

of March 3, 157g. at the Pout Office at Mlddlahu~sh, N. J.
All ne~a ~torie~ and letters of eorafaent submitted toe pub~lcation We :¢huu}d instal Up~ ~ao~e

~a~t bear the name and address Of the writer, r[gorot~a trath[ug for all students
SL~gle copies 5e; I - yeax sub~rinUon, $2.50; 2 yea~ $4.50 at the preparatory ]overs in r~afh-

Telephon~: Vlkln¢ ~-7000. R.~do]ph 5-3~0d cmaRcs, in English, i~ a single

----- BUSH~ ......................
fal~eign language, in avienee, and.

MIDDLE , N. J., THURSDAY FEBRUARY 13, 1958 [a the sheer discipline of ]earn :
ng with emphasis too on his9 ¯ , . ’ ,

Don t Ignore the Normal Child tory ........ d related subjects.
¯ " " I "~ s I be eve ha voeal0nal ran-

It s hacomulgnel~asmgly dlf- v c " a o pt~t’ided llsehoo S in in
hi "

g agrLeulture, home eco"
flcu]t to fletermnle which is the W eh van nice[ the needs of ear nomies v p n g st0nography
greater threat to America’s so- time." Blame It O11 the city, hut wooflwork’ng and so On~ shou d

ary a ~¢’u~J (hat perhaps the
he co ncurRy--the r~mrdttnLBt evil or eacJlers mi ht have been n " me ,ntrated m a thirteenth

a " - g ogh- gh schOo year fa ’ those des r-our own namby p n~hymm. It -en nat a word h z", y I at pe hapa mg a terminal eduoat;on.
could b~ the latter, leacber~ shuuld reorient their

The communists h a v e l o n g ,aethod~ to cope with the ~err~- We shou]d divide each subject

preached that free enterprise, hie problem, Let the city do it! taugbe llt’~o thr~e ~¢tiens--~or

the two.partpsystem, dignity of Tbv CRizens’ Committee fo;
lh~ exeep~Jonany t~lea~, tar O/Books&Pl~ys&SundryThi~s ....

the individual and all the other Children desccibcd the hOatldls the average and [or those who

differences between the two sys- acliutl as "an abject surrender learn more slowly or have a
lesser aptitude in eer[aln disci- ZUIH Gives an Examtems hwe created a decadent to pressure and an hysterical pllnes.

nation for us. a nation and col- rfispon~e to the moment." What , , .
ture that must eventually aue- a surrender! A~ler years of her- " "
numb te the wave of tota]itari, ror. erlnle, h n ifi n g s and acid The New York Thins One hundred and futdy-two and science, but there ~ ~ terri-
~nl~rn, tin’awing n New York school! Just about two years ago Mao persona appeared at New York L!e shortage of teaeher~ with an

We cannot conceive that even Even the CiVil Libel’lies Union rse-tung created a minor sense- Un/versily one S a t u r d a y l~st adequale kaowledge of these sub-
iectu One really expert seine-the sclanttfic brad-washing of sttlpidly ~UUlla~d into the ring el lion by declaring that " a hurt- month to take the final exsr~j-
tint or mathematician could /ec.communism can ellrninate for- uvgativism, This klnd of disel- ~red flowers could bloom" in the eatlon tar Comparati’re Litera. lure Iv students in severs] schoolsever the natural desire ol man pilau i.~ "exc’~’ssively harsh," t~e ?hlnese communist garden. This urn 1O. ~t ~.nce over television¯ Throughto be free; but we cart see where n’ganlzatian said. because it indi- was interpreted as at~ invilation

n populace that eonutenfly seeks caius "faclor~ o~ presumption of to the expression of differences Undal, ordinary circumstancestelevision the thinking of the best

to surrender Its personal reapon- glll!t from a Illere charge; in- af opJl)]~r~ and acclglincd, in somethJl~ fact would hardly be worth men in the country could be
made avaliable to thousands Dfsthilities to government can be discrimhlate and blanket applies- quarters, as an invitation ot a nolh~, but Compel’stave Liters- studenls th a far more per~onel

overwhelmed by [be dictatorial I!oas of lhe suspen~ton policy, maderate and liberal outlook on
tur~ lfl was not an ordinary and ~mpre~Jve way than Js pus*wave. vv~n if the offense Ls minor, and the part of Peiping. course, It was taught over WCB~- sible through a text hook.

TOO n~any Americans are an- o~tomatlc suspension without The flowers have bloomed. TV every nlornng at 5:30 by Dr.
c’antuating the negative instead clnsideradon of other factors in What is more, as Secretary Dulles Ployd Z u lit Jr. An estimated Retable Sho~ml~
of proposing the positive Too :he school siluat]on." How pre- wryly suggested, quite a few of 12~,000 persons wa~e6ed it. O~ But television cannot replace
many of us, imbued with a let- mslerous¢ Pr~’eeding on this them have had their heads lopped these, 177 actually paid a fee to the classroom teacher, &nd th[g
ish for psyebology and psychl- I:~mJse a teacher would need off. the university and enrolled in the must never be forgotten, A role-
airy, ere expending tremendous ,ernlisslen Jn writing--in tripll- Now comes the official report, teleran for credit. And, assuming vision lecturer cannot answhr
efforts for the delinquent while ate, too.--fr~lu the Ste~e Depart- More than t00,000 "rightists" and tha~ sit tho~e who took the exam questions as they arise, He can-
neglecting the normal and gifted meat of Education or the Rover- "counter-revolutionaries" h a v e passed it. 142 out of those 177 will not provide the student with thechild. Government agencies and nta., to keep a youngster after buen ..uneovel~ed.. Two Cabinet actually receive three po/nts to- warmth of personalcontaet which
individual do-gooders by the .’chaoi us a dise/b narv measu~Minister~ have gone to "eorre~- ward an undergcadu~tecollege s~, often insp/rea the student to
score rush to the aid of Luvcnge "Sure lhe ctIRhroats and tel tire labor" in agriculture. Mere-:~egl.ee. reach a higher level of Learning.
culprits, but forget, in lbeir ded- th~ other young People take care

ber~ of seven provincial govern- The uacc~s of Dr. Zu]li’s course Even if there is a great r~thd Lea-
teated haste, that they ignore the of themselves" seems to he the

:uenIs have been charged with has considerable academic sign]- luring on televlalon, there keg to
bulk of our young population. ~a’der el Ihe day among he do-

cuhversive action and dl*eiplined. Seance. Obviously, many people be a classrcom teacher to pro-
Psychology and psychiah.y hav~ ~o0ders.

The official report is rcticenl on are really eager for education, as vide the necessary fellow.up.
places in modern medicine, but A lul o[ Americans ]tad better

!he s~,b~ect of how many of the ~s proved by the fact that many It is thus apparent that educe-before our super-sensitive bu- ~ivv up some of U~eir
"amdred thousand have actually ~eople actually argo earlier than ~lonally teevislon will provide

resueratlc chieftains and their !~op acting like screwballs. )een "liquidated," But they have ~su~l each mornin espeoiaUy to aePvlces which we are now with-~axpaying supporters crawl in~o do not advocate returning
~,en "uncnvered," peiping’s re- watch ProL Zulti, and did not out, and wd[ not really replacethe mysteries of behaviorism, it ~h’ap to the ela~sl~or~, but says, and the process re- simply tune in becatu~e they had any that we now have. Our nd-mlght not be a bad idea tel try ~’l’laln!v toutend thai u coaled literally Ihousaeda within to be awake at that hour. Corn- acaflona[ system requi~a expert-to tee lfy ~me of OUl juvenile ,n~l principal must possess :he vel’y ranl~ of the c0mmun~tparatlve Llteralure 10 was given slon and enrishment which tele-aIIm~nts with so~e s~t~ple dl~. solhorlt¥ to Inalnt~a law a~d party and other thousan~ ecru-

the 10ast des]raE]e te]evi~Iol~ vLatei~ can help give,
¢lptthe. ~t’de~ tn the school, to see ia it pythg Oovernment po~Rtona of time, and it drew" an audience in Eduratior~al teleyt=tell Will ping.Some people are thawing signs ~hat the [awbt~aker dues not in- various sorts,

~pite Of this facb cress only Lf the following thinl~of vvmplete bewilderment be- it!re the law-abiding, And each
Two things suggest themselves, The desire of People to ]earn come about: The Pndertl Cam.cause the New York OLty Board ~dLIIt must assunle so~e Of the

The ill¯St is the nlagnJtuda of np- has been sbawn. In view of the munieatioi~ CommlsaLon tak~of Education mere y has e’:~onsibility:respecttorauthnr- pOSllLontoihpdog~atismofPei- cureeni educetinnal crisis (edu. moreseriouslylta roteas~uard.ruled that a seboot principal may Iv. llke goad mat,tiers, is fi~l
suspend from eh~sas any child ~,’lled tn the home. When the chance to ex- catlnn seems ha he alwaYS in a ten of the pubhe Interest and at-
"charged with a vlolitlnn of law l~uerv time a crisis), this [I a happy fact, Aa t tempts to r e s e r V e ~a~0nabie
thvolv]ng violenoe or lnsubnrdl- ’,liLLy nf vlolst]n~ t wag enthusiastically embracednaH0n we are desPerately in need ehanneis--not Just those in tel’l-
action." The thesh be~nd this ~1’ outside of school, Let’s and tbe"fl~wers" bloomed Jn pro- eL Individuals snxh~us fox’ knew1,lted frequencie|--thr educational

~ule is that the innocent should ~reh" net the child into a re- fusion. Apparently Mac and his ~x’l~e. purpo~, though It maF al~ndy
he protected from the v[olenh r,~rmatcl.y we should send al collelgue~h~veootyetramplete- But a shortage o/tea0her~ and be ~oo ~ate for this, C~amei’e~l

end that the violent sbeuld be ’-~[ nl~c of his narrate to Jail ly dominated the Chinese mind, ~he high cost of advanced educe, hrnndcaster~ recognize, as CBB
"edudated" in pieces other thin fw an equal term. ’me nation’| The second is the inevitable ira- t]on pule the J~heo]Lng they want has done, at least between 5.’~

|M T s,m., thor they m publt#sehOol~ for normal or g I f t e d ~roblem Is as n~uch the delta, pl]eation of hypocrisy in the or- out af the reach of many citizens, ~ervant= wllh an obtiptlo’a to do
children, rmem parent == ]t is the delth- ]glnat invlletinn to crttleise the

recline, There is no r~ord that Evalm~l~s N~nd~l somethinl more tinm m~l’1’ho~t~h the ]~oard of ~duea- ~uent child.
tlon apecLfle011y did not ~d’/o- ~ mounting di#regard among amy condiilons have b~en cur- Ed0calor= for long have #us- money, ~n/ve~Bie=. fou~da~
e=te sending delinquent= into the ~.mer[eans for their thdlvidu#l r~cted or al~y policies ehen/wd ~ peeled that tetev~ion might hold an~ public beards o! educat~
street#, the United Parent Teach- ,esponsibllltLes is a rdLhtmare, If a result of the ~ritlclma, What a pouible salutten to at le~t Part recognize that money spent on
er~ A.~octet[on Issued s mouth- we want percent1 fremdom, we Is on the record is that a hun- el the problem, but ~elstively lit- te]evlslnn i= well apent and make

ful of gobhelde~vok that "earn must acknowledge and fuIB]i the d~nd thou=and per~na htve been lle ha= been done. about It. The a re~p~lar plri of their budgee~

must be taken thet LndiscrJrnt- .esponathlllttes that hel~g to in- "uncovered" and thet In Ihe pro. suoe,Hatul exboriment of Zg]Li--- the oust of =up~,rting educational

sate accusations do not cause t;vLduals tha fr~e soelety~ to d~- ce~s the paliRcal thLtsklng of 1,- CBB--NYU may perhaps eneour, thannet#.

ffreat ]ntesltce" sad that "sending "~altrd this pre¢ioui herLtage l= to 770,000 was carefully i n v e s t l- age I~lore Rrlvus c~r~Lderath n o~ We need to use every t¢~chthg

idle delthquents Into the arrears dlsinthgrtte /he nai[on’~ bthod, paled, televlslon a= a major educailonal old at our dimpo~l, Dr, ~III,
NY~ and CBS have ahew~ o~1~eamlOt be considered an answer." lt~mm. [n 0~her words, the Yeig~ of medium,

New York CRy sehoals h~ve been ~ambv-pambvBm could corn- terror has not aheted, The M~O Pt#st of all, there mt~t bY seri- and ~or all what can be done
pte~ue,4 ~,~ v’~ar~, and fh]a ]~ ~e ’~e~e C.~lmunJsra’a m~#lon, the qsteme~t wa~, ~ hoax and a er~el ous evaluation of what televLsior with televisinn, New let u= hope

~t the United Parenth AaeOets- 4o1~Hnratlon of our free ~oc[ety, ~ne. Commtml=m still hal to five can and cannot do, ~hst their lesion h~a been learned.

tfon cam s~v as aonn as firm, pal- ,,dtho~* drth~ ~ ~Inele in~et~o~, by the iword rather than by the It van help ~]evl|le the short. --~llrh
Itl~’e action la taken, tlneotal helll~tle mL~]le. Aa a ~r~e ~onsent of free men. age of highly trained personnel

I

The sehonl bo~rd~a dee[eLofl to netinn we mus/ not perm|t this oa the high ~ho~l and c~Reg~ CMppnd atmle weapon~ made
s~.¢~end dellnouent ~tt~denta wB~o name shout: ~ fre~ indlvld. There were M.dPd American leVel~. For example, it n ~ w about ’/JO0 ye=~ ~go be~ been
nn*hln~ 1~ than "ahnekiri~" to .~la w. mu~t each do mar lhIl’eL~ervLcemen klllnd in battle dur- s~BmI advisable to teach bKEht l~ad in nraVatlona in fl~uth
the ~T. Y. Tesehe~ Ouqd, beelttlse to ~ ~af it do~l r~ot. Ins the KO~ W~t’. hL~ I~hgOlel~ ndva~lrt fr#tth Di~oll~ .
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I (eep the flnanelnfi burd¢n within I Elizabeth Varg~ dind Friday af, ~th Grade elaasea of Mr, Herter,

Lln ’e Mail
 im,. the*the ool. of, a* ,or a Ionfi S’o. ,hey are Mr*HF SeSa. and

tn Ith can bear. A member of the Community Mrs, Rdward d. Glllum.

AJ everyone knows, about Volunteer Fire Co., he had been ........¯
three-fourths of our tBx do]inr employed by Mack Motors and EAST MIIA~TONS

On R~lonthfi ~[tizena’ thtelBgenoe would be an- ~oes toward education. M~t new Rs Sorbe Cu~ Division of New The East MSlstone PTA .,viii

Editor, The News: fraying If it weren’t so funny, homes coming thto the TownlthllD Brunswick. observe Fouaders’ Day Wed.ez-

~on’t pay nearly eg much in tRxl~ 8ervJcel Were conducted Mcm- day at a meeting to be held at
It i~ thteresting to nine that One cannot avoid wonderthd

the same municipal officials and ~vhoee Interests are bethfi served ms It cc~ts to ~tucafe the children day in St, Joseph’s Hungarian 8 p.m. In the Sast MSlstene

.vHhin thm~, Is it not Justifiable, Oreeh Rite Church, New Brans- School.
planning board member8 who, by whom.

Naomionly ]~t Summer, were eager tc Farnham ~hen, to limit the number of new wick, bY the P~v. Conathntine Mrs. WSlinm Bird, one of the

rezone the old HCA tract bought ~,omea that can be built to the Ro~kovies. orfianinaflen’s first presidents.

point where the axMtlng school L~ addition to his wife, he will discuss the early days of the
by Jersey Development Corp., Edttor, The New#; IaeBStes and teaching steff elm l~aves a son, Andrew Jr. of Rut. PTA. All p~lt prQsldenin will be
are now opposed to ~ny Fezes-
ing. ,They weran)t worried then Last week% interview with Dr, ~e used to best advantnge? Is It ge~ NeighS; a daughter, M]~ honored at the meetJnfi MrL

abom interfering with the mas-
Lyle Hagmann, chairman of the anreasanable to require that such Carol Ann Varpe, at home; a sis. Harold Smith M president.

ter plBn, and were an]y fore-
?innning Board, raises some M- ~ew homes as come into the tee. Mrs, Julia Rlbar of Frank-

slalled by a huge pubtla protes%
teresting questions, Pownehip pay for the added fa; tin, and a brother, John of New ~HANKIAN E&KK

a pro-election cam~ of jitters. But Dr. Hagman~ expreued him- i eitities required to service them? Brunswicb. Mrs. Mary Guflfoy]e, Sorest

n~w it’s different. ~elf strongly afiainst the pr~- These are questions that must be ..
.

P~un~" PTA president, wBI be

The proposal now Is to make posed zoning ordinance sponsored faced befvre R is too late. FHEDHRICK" FI~PEIt~ SR., ’#d in0 featured speaker at the ]~b.
,24 Pounders’ Day meeting of the

lots larger, not smaller, to stave ~y Me,tars. Peaces and SisIer. He It has been said that to attract Services for Frederick Peters :Franklin Park School PTA.
off. rather th~n bring on the de- :alls it °a pill ~aken to Yemoveindustry we need new" homes, fir, of Canal Road, Griggatown, Also scheduled to speak in Dr.
v e lope r s, This. we ~re told, !he symptoms, without getting at But we already have an abund- were conducted Tuesday from James Lynch, superintendent of
would interfere with the master !he cause of the illness." What ance of new homes, and no si~ ~e Mather Funeral Home, schools.
plan. Of course, no child would the cause is and how to cure the of industry. It is ]ibe]y that more Princeton, and the Griggstown ---
be naive enough to swaBow this illnes.~ Hagmann didn’t say. A~ home*, and s rapidly rising tax Reformed Church. ERINCE%~ON
red herring, and the insult to the a matter of facL the interview rate will change thlnga for the Mr. Peters, born in Germany, International Night will be oh-contained no statement that gave better?

dled Saturday in Princeton Hos- served at Tuesday’s meeting of~’O1"~:C~ any hint of what Hafimann thinksNOT’]~ ]S HI~HEBY GIVEN that Perhaps what we need most pital after a brief illness. A real- the Princeton High Sehoot eTA.
an app]le~non hat been toads to the shouId be d~ne. it anything. It is now is to take matters into our dent of the town for BOB a con- "Travel and Teenagers" will beH.~rd nf AdJ~mtr~ent of the Towm~hlp
o.. Franklin b). th e underllSnltd for hoped that he wLtl correct this own hands and out of the hands tury, he was a retied farmer, the panel theeuasion topic for
~h~.]ll)~d~?reo~fl2~t~ol~l~C~onV~"~ vmlsison st a later date¯ ~t the developers. We need time He i ..... Ived by his wL~ ....... ts and students.
Ill n~ the Zoning Oraln~nce of the There was sure hint of Hag- to plan the future of ~ranklin. dulie; two sons. Feederick Jr. Adult members of the panel
T°WnahiOwerm¢~ ihenfetect[ooFranklln’n~ee~ ~mended’ho~se ont°a Ol~llnls philosophy In the state- A master plan is in preparationand Raymond 3 of Origgatewn; ~vi]l theiude Miss Dorothy Draketo! st Insufficient etlg~ aries(Ins l~nd~ nlen~ "YOU can’t build a wall to but will mot be ready far some a daughter. MrSl Bvelyn Va~ of the faculty and Stuart Rob-
e~ldpan~ P~x~mib~tnf NewportVlhlaledAvenue.°n knownthe emlt~thalt p~pulaRan growth." and time. In the mesndn~e we need Doren of Belle Mead; a brother, son. parent and former directorLol~ ~. as. 3S and 4s In J~lO~ ~ on "you will hove to go a long way new zoning regulations that will Henry, and a sister. Mrs. LJllJan of a traveling camp.lhe T~X Map of the TOWnshiP 0t

to convince me that I need two enable us to limit development Helfst, both af Brooklyn. N.Y. Also participating will beYr~nkll..
Thl° npplleatl°n hal~ been set on the OCCeS when l Want only °ne)l until we know where we are go- Services were conducted by Gorse Wide, American ~eldcalender of Ib¢ Bonrd of AdJu~tr~ent

~hrlloryWak’h wlll~.O be1~58calledat 8~O°nP.M.Thursdao’eloet
Are we to understand that the ing. We need a Planning Board the Roy. Merle Hoogbeem, pus1 Service student from Fininnd;

vl lh~ Mlddlebush Hehool’ Middl@b~js~

ehsh’nlan of our Planning Board Ihst is more concerned shout the In’, and interment Was in ErJca Hamilton, who spen’~ last
New JerleF. farm’s uncontrolled growth, with future of Franklin Township than Griggatowll Cemetery. Summer in Norway under theAll pc~on~ In Interest will be besr~

3AMES REVAK
penpl~ building ns they wish~ o~ about the investment of devel- auspices of the American Field

10t Franalln Avenue plots at any size they may opera,]New Brlanswlck, N. 3.
ll-~*tS, ,.06 choose? Such vi ..... ~d r~aok ~l~ard With the PTAs Service, and Blake StaSh, A.F.S.

¯ candidate this year.
NOTXCI~ scarcely seem eonslstent wilh the PINE GROVE Refreshments will be servedNOT]CE IS HERE~Y Oly]~.-’W m~t ~ob of chief planner.

an ~pllest~on ha~ been mode to lhe Miss Dorothy Van Gorder, after the meeting.
BOard 01 Ad, ........ f th. Township The views of the peopJe WhO do

~ DEATHSof Frl~nltlnt bY the underslaned for ol]r planning for ua ere of par- #
. county librarian, discussed prob-

lh~ p~rpo~ of obtaining a variance ]em~ of library work st the exe- COLLEG~ fiINGER VlgrfS
#ror~ lhe pl"ovl~lon~ Ol $~eUon ~ Cb} tieuiar interest at this time. Ac-
nt the Z~nm~ o~lnanee et the Town- MRfi. LESTER CLAYTOII eutiw meeting of the Pine Grove BE. & MRS. HAGMANN"
¢lhip o lee~tll~l n .~e nmend~, GO per.

oelerated pOpulation growth and
nit the erecUon ot n ho"~e on a lot [he trend to the suburbs have A High MaSS of Requiem was

eTA Friday night in the home Larry’ Mavis of Toledo, Ohio.
at In~fflclent size affectlna lanthttmd prt=mtsea ~ituete~ on the north Irawn attention to our ~3 square ~elebrated Monday in St. Peter’s of Mrs, Joseph Handyside of 60 was the recent guest of Dr. ~-

side el Llllian S~" ~n°wn as L°te 24" ,aiMs ef ross t ly undeveloped ~httrch, New Brunswick. for Mrs Roberts Road. Miss Van G0rder Mrs. Lyle Hagmann of HSnXilton
~¢2~ In Block ]l on th~ Ta~ M~p nd
the Tc~’n~hlp o! Ftan)¢lln. [sl)d, To gain a wider perspac- [.eater Claytor of 77 Willow Ave- dlscus~ed the formafion of the Road, Mr. Mavis S a member,

~aLq ~p]leatlcn ass been 5@I on the
e~lendar af the Bo~rd 0t A~)lustmenI

LiVe of what is happening, we hue. She died Friday in S!. Eliz- soon-tome.opened Medeline Lo- of the ’q~ocket%" the Toledo UnL

which will be e~ed an Thursday nny well consider the prediction ~beih’s Hospital. Elizabelh, She z~r Memorial Library. versify chorus which sang lmtt
February 9o 1~ At 8:03 p M. ~’clork Mrs. Harry Martyn, chairman week in New Brunswick High
at the M,ddlebush School, Mlddlebtl~h,

)f one ceonomlst that in the next was the wife of Lester Claytor.
the classroom mothers’ cam- School and on the E~i SullB’~mN~v Jersey

Allperson. lninteeet4wmheht.nrd 2S years the whole area from The celebrant was the hey.
NIf~t~ ’~ACWA’ROW$~] P0rtJand, Maine, to Newport Thomas MeNally. who also read mitres, said that all parents television show.
P o. Box no, News, Virginia, will be buiLt-up. °mnmittai services .in St. Peter’s would bn telephoned and urged l~
BrmtoL Pn to vote in the Board of Educa-

(i-2-m~ ~.9o ~. continuous mass of houses and Cemetery. finn e]ectinn.
~OTICB .. topiaries. Also surviving are three sons.

R was announced that flth, 7thPle~s~ take n°Uee that an aVplIc"= Already we have before us dvhn and Joseph. both of Bound and 8th Grade pupil groups haveU~n h~s been nmde n~ tim F*owd el
AdJu~nlent af lhe TOWnshiP ol several applications from devel- Brook. and Be be r t of South been formed to help organlzc
rq~rpnseFrnnkllnntbYnbtn[ningthe under~lgneda varl.,ncef°rn~m)he opera whose pla~ arO c~mp~r-Bound Brook° two daughters, studen t dUlleSt. A I]th Grade
file DIntL~Iolls of ~°ctl~n [V’IB~ of ~bl(" to those of the huge Long fiister Constance Mary nf St. dance will by held tomorrow inthe Zo,ung O-di.ane~. of the Tow.-
r~in el Frnn~lln. A~ amended, fo per- Island suburbs. The ham’ is five Mary’s School, Elizabeth and the ochre1, nnd n 7th-gth Grade
m’% the Bun-dlvt#°n I’f dr°and sltual* mJnIJte$ before 12. Rithcr we de- Mrs. Vie or Reynolds st Baund

dance will be c~ducted Fcb. 28.cd on Klnas~ on-~rlRS~InWn Ro~d
( L~ure[ Avon°el known a~ I°l ~ Bl°ck ride now ~o do our own Pfan= Brook" A bake sale will he held
S’~q un ~h° T°x MaP Of the T~vnsh~P lling, or devetopers wJB do Jt for She a]so ]eaVeS four sisters. March ]B and a square dance all

~0t~lt ~qunre feel with [r°ntage °f 165 We must strive to build here a Henry Wagner, both of Shelby,
The next general PTA meetingOhio. and Mrs. Polly Esser and

will be conducted Tuesday, when~le ~r~Uca~i°n has been s"t °n the bainnced ~ om m u n it y where
Mrs, Harry Simon. both of Tyro. ~ounders’ Day wig be abeerved.

t~a]ender 0! the Board nt AdJt*stment
leM~unryWh[Ch "~’llllo. b°l~L~calledat B p.m.°n O’¢lo¢)tThursdaY’at there is room for industry, and Ohio; a brother. Val ]~eser of Mrs. Harriet Davis, Pranklth tit-me To’*~’hte tlqt In Mldd~ehu*h, for store*, farm~ Parks. ~nd New WUhiniton. Ohio, and nine temdemee officer, will speeth on~4, J, and you m*~" .pmar eJt~r In homes ~r every ~ate and everF

randehl]dren.
"What Does the fichoQ] Da With

persDn or by yo,l~ B~nen~y a~d pro-
~ nny Ob eOtlut~ which you mmy pocketbook. Moreover, our d0V"

hns.o to ,h .......... £Uds vurIant,, ernmeot .... l~ first oblifiaBon ANB.W $. vAsGA, d~ Children Who Have Problems?" ".,l~l.~l~.,ll~ll~Cl~ie F MoUSy
Rnekv HIP r*.nr~ CompanytO today’s residents, no* ~nF ill- Andrew J, Vmrga, 58, nf ~8 WINUULi/r

It-~-l~) ~,~ ture rosidents, R mu~t seek te ~rankBn Aven~e, huaband of M]DBLEEUSHD,, Sem o oo t so- VlNElrlAN(Continued from PrevlouJ Page)
pe:inleadent st ~chools, will ed--,-,....o--,.-.. dr,. th. .t th, , -. IILINNcueren~ I~hne~ ah.mt Dee~mt*e M, 111~ C~t~attce I~ltmm*l~t or Ctt ent Olmattan* rand
~eh. 28 r~eeRnB In MJddlebushA||BT| ChlflS* il~ Cu~e*al |~ u| M~vl~k~*o,., ,o..,,n.n. ....... ’ ".’o" *.r. H" to0’c wS’ be "M’d. ’

 219’[
8~ata Ro~d Aid Allotment) ~v|bt~ ...... M,10B~I
neeetv.~les wnh off,.ttms aeteev,: Su~lu. Rev,nue n~t.ne, dlebush Schools, P~s~ sad Fur-

18 to ~ XTmx~l Reeelv|ble .............. [@J~JH ~’lnu~z’F It4 ...... $ ~/~l|,il~ $ 4@IJl~.iO, ure/’Tax Tltle ~en¯ ~v¯~le ........ 14~,1’Y Cuee|n5 llVen~ @~ ̄  Ca~
~mr Founde~F Dly wSI be obeerv-p~t~rty A ulre,~ b7 T¯X TrUe

L~en [t~l~mtlon ...................... 4)l,t~ Cumnt Taxu
O~he n,ei~vmbi~ .................. |J01J~ (~mm ~,~Wd: ’ d ,t the |e.J ..... d servl~

~*S tO S6 X 64 ~~4srt~d Chs I ~t~ [l~01~Ot~)1~.E(’7~ 1~ ~ e~.m.a¢ Ins wl]l be presented to pest |
Io be in n~u~e~t .......................... a~mo~ Oth,rD*lJ"~uentgev~ueT¯w~m.~ Ad~on~

sl~ s&mm.~( ~i~enl~. T~e meeting will be R~U~ Wk~e TOp q~wt-
TOtal Assets ............................ SLiS%M#JS to ~cc*m* .............. s40.mp.o7 ~,ele~ ~%der the supervJsinn ef Mrs. L J~ |~R~ flml~ Ibe

---- fuU eaekx~ed mE-metal
Yeilen, Pounders Day chairman. ~ rail down ~ the uet.l~ITllgm, lU~VU AND St~,PLUI Total Funds ...... ~t~8,~ $1,SylJ4]8] At the executive committee ~ ~ rMl, With

Re0terves [or Roe|Jvabl*| .................... Bx~.q.~,,v.q mnt~ T¯X . meeBnd to be heLd Tuesday. ¯ I~ ~11~ th¯t IIt~-
Bulp]u~ ]~v*num ................. . .... IM~,M I~.m,lremeltt)l ~wlek,

Mu./e~".l Avp~onetatton~ M6,~ ~00,M4.~4]ire ffmffd~rf.blp prosrtm Will
Th ro ram wo 11tete’* NOTHIN@ I&e ¯, ~*.! D’.,-*.~ s~a~, ,.~ s,,.~.t, --,"o’ be dlseus,ed, ep , uld

~I) ~B~.~el-L n~r~t Taxu |lAeO.~ 19,~IZO be aimed at provldJr~ recofinJ- *
~

;~13cheSt Tmx Lev’J Unp¯Id ....... (I ~0,0~,00 O,he. ~ndltur~ and Deflu~t on
Le~ kaoot ~r,x D,terre~ ...... ~m~.~o From Zneom, .... t,m~z t~ue~ finn to members who have glven iI , *. ~ k~’w~#

-- long servl~ to the orfi~tll~t]0n, *,, f~e~’~tll~I~¯~#e~t

.......... AteordMg to Mrs, Lyle Hq- .,.~%*~|m~)~Nh)e~

n~-.m~ attt . $ ~.i4 $ f~thlui Mr~ HNpnann has n¯med
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Real Estate Real Estate For Bent
4 rooms and bath; supply own

KRIPSAK AGENCY Joseph Bielanski Real Estate Agency heab 7 g, tltb Ave. ManviEe
SEE COLOR PHOTOS -- SAVE MILE8 OF DRIVINO~ RA R-245t.

F. H. A. Mortgages Available MANVILLE d ~oms a~d-~t%, un~rnisbedl
Modern 5-room ranch home, alumhtum coin- RA 8-7e~.MANVILLE-~I0,800 binatiou storm windows, blinds. Garage. Lot 50 4 rooms and bath: heat. hotYour opP43rtunlty to get a home ~ear the high school, In a

good neighborhood, all impcovements, lot 100xl00, We have ~he key, X 100. Asking 811,900. water supplied. Located on cam.
plain Rd,, Manville, t?g. Also 3

MANVILLE-813,500 MANVILLE ~oma aed hath, l0 mg~ from
N. 7th Avenue. fine older type g-room home, hot wa~er heat, Manvllle~ Venettett blinds, gas2-ear garage, suitable for Z families, ainmthum combinations. Lot Modern 5.room ranch home, 28x40-feet lit stove and heat. own thermostat.

lgO x 100,

MANVILLFe-$15,900
size, fully landscaped with ranch fenee. Full base- tgd. mx~.oft p-4S~,

North Side. g blocks from high sohool. Large master bedroom, Dial|t, gag hot water heatt alun~Mnm ~omhinailon Efficiency apartment, Cat] RA
-gas hoL water beat, outside oellar entrance, hot ?BXl00. Can be atorln windows and doors, Lot 75x100. Asking 5.saeL
3een at any tlme, we have the key.

~I4~700. 3 large rooms and hath. Inq.
MANVILLE-~12,500 ~oT Huff Ave., Manville, No ehll.

4-r~m Cape Cod home. expanstan attica for 2 futurs bedrooms. MA~fLLE dren,

~i)e bath, full b~ement. Terns.
BRIDGEWATER-$ I6,900 New Cape Cod home, 4 roams and bath, expan,men:FUrnlshedwith orr°°mswtthoutf°r kitchengentle-

Under construethm, a’~traottve S-room ranch home, wi~h at- SIGn attl% shed dormer, fall basement, built.In privileges. RA 5-38B0, ~,q. 298
taehed garage, GE walt oven. Lot 100 x 200. YOU still have time to oven and range. Reasonably priced at $12,500¯ N. 7th Ave., Manville,
chOOSe Four own colors,

MANVILLE, ROOSEVELT AVENUE-$13,500 MANVILLE men~r~l~hed rooms fo~ gentta-36 N, 7th Ave.. Manvdle.
We invite you to inspect this new 4-room Cape Cod, with shed

dorset, plaster walls, birch cabinets, rang.e. Corner lot 80 x 100. New split-level home, 3 bedrooms, basement., c~z RA ~-1798 after g p.m,Hitlsberoagh, 7 rooms, modern
Call any time; we have the key. ground level entrance, plenty of closet space, ga- c~nveninnees. ~af~ on Am-

MANVILLE, WESTON SECTION-$13,300 rage. Reasonable. welt and woad roads, n~r
Builder reduced price c~ this house for quick sale. It’s new. school, Call DRexel g-ddl9 attar

It ha* five well-arranged rooms, tile beth, full basement. It is ca- MANVILLE n noon, Stmdays, Bopewe[t
cant. It’s waiting for its new owner, Will it be you? 8-0745.

HILLSBOROUGH.--~l~350 Brick 2-family home, 4 cooing and bath in each Furnished double r~m for
Trees ta your heart’s content. What do trees mean to the home apartment. Separate oil heating systems, Single genHemen. 20~ N. 5th Ave.,

you buy? ~Rey mean beauty, protection gad shade. Come out and garage. Price $15~704). Manville. Cat[ ILk 5-1931 after
look at this one, we have the key [or this 8-room Cape Cod home p,m.
with full basement and built-in wall oven, HILLSBOROUGH ~arnlehed roome for gentle-

INCOME and APARTMENT m~. wSh kt~hen prtvJleaes.
lit floor has 5 room, presently renting for $95 per month; 2nd New 6-roonI Cape Cod borne on wooded lot. 3 Inq, 24g N. 7th Ave,, Manville,

floor has 4 rooms, knotty pi~e cabinets, the bath, now being o~- lnile~ fronl Sonlet’vllle. Gag hot-air heat. Fall aA ~-~ggs

eupied by owner. Basement has recreation room for children. Beau- basenlent, expansion attic, built-in oven and Furnishes rooms toe lpentin-
tifully landscaped on a tree-lined slreet; 2-ear garage, lot 15Oxt0O.
Choice )ocarina, Residential section in Manville. Asking $32,D~0, range. Lot 75x275¯ Reasonably priced. $14,350. men. ggg N. let Ave. Mlmvlll~.

DON’T MISS THIS ONE AT 817,500 HILLSBOROUGH-80UTH BRANCH For Sale
This terrific new split level has 7 spaetat~ rooms, 1½ bafh~,

expansion attic for 4th bedroom, colorful kitchen with O E wall- Modern 5.room ranch home situated on one-
lgSe PLYMOUTH,oven, over-slzed garage, ~/4-aere pJot In BHlsborough. Terms. half acre of ldcely landscaped land. Oil hot water STATION WAGON

KRIPSAK AGENCY heat, full basement aluminum combination
S, MAIN ST, BA g-ghSl MANVILLtstorm windows and doors, awnings, garage. Good ONLY $495 DOW~If no Chewer, car salesman:

Alfred Oiombetti, RA $-5928 huy for $15,9OO.
~7.50 PER MONTH

Steve Sargent, RA ~-1976; Steve Wm, RA S-ggSd. MORTGAGE LOANS ARRANGED

BELLE MEAD JOSEPH BIELANSKI RITTENHOUSE-
3 bedrooms, J % baths, kitchen, living room, dlaJng area, play

room, garage, maz~y extras, Like new, $tg,0O0. R~Ill Estate Agency COLLINS
Walk to aragon, ~ bedrooms, 2 baths, modern kitchen, dining SALESMAN -- JOHN MEHALICK West End Ave. & Corne]l Blvd.,

room, living room, large lot, out bultdln£s. $24,000.
Split level at~d ranch bemee, ½ mile to rat]road station. 8

~e N. l|t Avenue. Mar, caNt RA b-l~95 SomervilLe

rnilu to Princeton, from $18,~ to $22,000. .............. RA ~-3454
H I.LLBBORO UGU KILL-~ROROUGH Situations Wanted

100 aore$~ eO~qptate dairy equipnlent, iargo old ]louse, newly New Cape Cod, fl rooms, buiLt-
in avon and range. Lot 75 x 275, Shirts laundered and pre~ed

NOTICE OF SALg
. renovated, beautiful view, $53,000.

New Cope Cod near Manville High gehoaL g bedroon~, hath, $14,~50.
expertly, 2.5e each; alight charge The CommodiW Credit Cot-

livind room, copPer kitchen, expanJion attic, hot water gas heat. GREEN HILLS for turning collars. Private pc*ration, through the Hun. "

Must soil, $14,500,
HILLSBOROUGH home. Pick up and gel,ivory, RA m’doa ASC Office, has for

Hop~wetl Area--for qutck sate, g0 ecrea, l,OO0-fc’O~frontage. 7-room spilt level, Lot 140x~lh, ~-og~P, 1k~$, two Butler, corrugated

r,e~500, *~[ $17,800 - ................... Meet grain storage bird,
MANVILLE Bookbeeplag, typin~f, payroll, i000 bu~bel capacity each.

AND MANY OTHERS 7-room brick home, 4 bed- and stencil work done in my Interested persona meg ob-

Homes In Hrndley Gardens from ~,000 to $1d,0~0. room~; dining’ and living roo~; home; lg years office $xperien0e. Ud~ additional information

tile kitchen and beth~ 2-ear ~a-
FOxero~ 9-d0~." through the Htmterdon

Homes in Branehbarg Township from $13,000 to Slg,~, rage. Offtae, Bali oK Re¢orda Au-
New 4-room Cape Cod with Sov~l~ ~" Trla~ktng nex, l~emingtan, New Jar-

VINCENT K. FLANNERY, Realtor, exp~sion attic, $1g,~0, soy,
UOETE 8~, ~TATION SQUARe EIIMMI MI~&D, N. ~. LOR~’gTA MAZEV.’~KI, ~ C, BOPKO Alumth~m siding, windows.
IfLaadet~ |4~n ~ t41U B~3K£H Agents for Jaloustas, venetian btieda, iwfi-

Elgiot g.lg~O

3 BEDROOM RANCH ELeanor Hunt, SalesLady W~TON VAN 1~, Ine, ings, doors. Ineao’z Home Im-
provemeht Products, llO 8, Math

$9,995
gg g-1683 ~ttt-m-Ceut St,. 8oraeredle, RA g-3093,

Movkig end StorEl~
Complete on your land Custom-made lent covers for

FOR THE HANDYMAN! gP N, 17Lh AVe. MahoUts 4-d~r br hard-top late model
-nile 34’$" x ~8’. Full basement, first gt~ede lumber and me- KA b.TTM ~ha’~roint. RA g.Me$ after ¯ p.m.
h~al, ~lly insulated, "dry,vails, WOndeo Wthd~w~, birch Fine Cape Cod, d bedrooms

,~bin~ WeM]nShotme built-in rande and oven, hardwood
down, g bedrooms up. Ne~ lSgl CbevroMt iS-ton trt~k,

:fleor~ certmie tile on bathroom walls with vanity ~ak. work. Good arts of Man- I~1~ D-~ql~ll RA $.lN~a.
~ed|r shakes, gas fired hot air heat. T~mdseepnd with ~one villa. By appointment only, lP~ Chevrolet, gift0; good rUB-"
driveway. $10,~00 Auto & Truck Rentals ninE condition. IRA g-74e2.

Attached garage at ~light eafr~ cast,
Small down payment re- Dolly Mtdla~
qeised, WIll ar~tr41e flnane- ~ Math |t., 8~uth ~d Ill’~o$ I~ltanI t4~anM|, Cell RAOther ell*, heroes re~onablF prlendI ins, gL d.4EI4tl&~ {-g&t~, mominl( or ~v~p,

19M l~rd 4-door cedis, oMCAPE COD HOME Hurry W. Sutton MiscellEneous owner, ra~e and h~fer, w~ta$9,500 mStrRANCE, RIDk~ E~TATE W~tll tirol, low mfleaD. ExeM-
Comptate on your lend g~ ~, MAIN ST, ,I%tXEDO~ lent eondltien, lq~umnabta, C8]I

$tae:-~4x~, FuU ba~emeah first grade lumber & mataxinl, I~OUTH BOUND B@toog FOxor0~t 9.~.

~ulty tn~ulated,--drywall, Woodeo windOWS--birch eabl- ~ 6-4710
For Ilire

ho,,.th r.,. ̄  .nd..d ,i.e., E, ,a More Om{fi sBM~I,
---eerafi~ie the on bathroom walls, Gel fired hot air heal Ing~pnL~do~ d$ I~. Mlfln At,, Mltftvflin
Lend.aped with stone drive. ~ 6-3174¯ o,. Next PagecHARLES’ KACZKA, Bu//der In modern ballroom dancing. Say ~h~be to ?he New~ On

RA g.gg~ Manville appointmeul oaLy, ~ 6.M4k~, OnIF ~,~s A Yeee
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More Classifieds 9 Women Named ,,, sent to the United States to F|EST REHEARSAL BALLED

~.,,.., *,,. -.u..~ !To Committees
altend a meeting of the Amed- FOR FIBEMEN’S MINSTREL

Service§
can Denture Society and the The first rehea~al by the Mid-mid-winter meeting of lhe chi-

Radiator
 o .oy for iNine member~ nf the Women’s cage Dens! Soehtv bottl in Chi mlnstrei show will be held

FOE THE FINEST 8eL’vLee League of the Six Mile ¢e.~v
Thursday at 7:00 in the firehouse

PIANO~
~n~ ~No~nell~m~

Run Reformed Church were up- Cob Sosc~m was educated in an Olcott Slreet, MrS. DonglaB

AT THE LOWEET PRICES painted to committees at last Franklin school~ and New Brans- WoJtcheek is cv-cbeirmau at the

U
week’s meeting of the grot~p te wwl~ High School. He graduated tglen( ComrdEtee,

W. STADELE ~- =~’ the home of MrS, Ferd Llot of fmm Rutgers University in 1037
478 Unten Ave., Middleaex~ N, J. Franklin Park, and received his degree in den- Th~ show will be presented

Open Evenings ’til 0
Mrs. Albert DeVriea wa~ in tel medicine from lhe Universi.ty AprB 24, 25 and 20 in the Mld-

~harge of the meeting. The cam-
of Pennsylvania in 1941. He was d]ebush School to raise funds for

WOLTER~S mittee appointments were. commissioned Ic tee U,S. Army Ihe company’s operating ex-

Brownies, Mrs. Robert We]oh; in June 1042, onses.
Everything for your

Feltew~h~p, Mrs. Leonard Jc~, He is a member of the Amerl- --

@ LAW~ ar.d Mrs. Clifford Cortelyeu. MrB, can Board of PrDsthodontics and Those who hunt with a bow

C~ARDEN@ HarOld Birch and Mrs. Fred the American Denlure Society. may now have ’~hotgun ar~ws.’*

Brennerl membership. Mrs. Wll- Hv is married ~o the former The ~ip c~antains s~eel darts that
Clara Lea Casey of Denver. a,ld ~utru~ the arrow azld for~COME IN AND FEE US lard Poller: publicity. Mrs. Sam-
they have seven children, h.pioal shotgun pa~tern.WITH YOUR LAWN AND P~rm~a¢ d*~a~tar b**~fy ~vl Uel Phillips ahd Mrs. James

GARDEN PROBLEMS youlb~m*.K,qp~*ll~,,addr*p*s~m,DUnn; hospitality, Mrs. r~u~n,
Free Adv£ce Gladly Given mum M*t *~d*ney af b~/t gr*d* ~4

I

sfe~l. Coa¢~al~d h~mldtfyla9 p~nl. A membership de~.sert is sehe-
hk~d.oa finish Io m*tch ~ny color dutefl far March 5 in the h~ma

Gllrden C~n|er .e~em*, re.d* e gt .ay ~.4~*#~,. of Mrs. Willard Potter of Vliet
END FOR FQLOI! OF $TYt[$ OR PHON000 N. Bridge St. ~Ol IEpIIESENtM ~00|LI@ATIO~Road, Franklin Park. Hoste~

Somervil,e RA 5-3312 ~lto wiB he M. zo,to. M. FUNERAL2fzgTx0 OM7 ~7.95 Edward Smith, Mrs. Vance
~j~Dt~nn, Mrs. Dorothy Burns, Mra,

LOT OWNERS Brenner.
Mrs. Harvey Smi(h was named

EASY TERMS 10d chairman of the annual tea and
fashion ~how to be given AprilOn )’our choice of 50 dig NEW BRUNSWICK, N. J¯ 12 in the home of Mrs. Albert

latent models. We build any J~ME~ 0DeVries of Lincoln Highway.
part or the complete home, -- ,~M~ ]’I. MAH]~R
OUr pla~*s or yours . . . Yo~r
lot or ours! Col, ]~tscom Here " r.ln.0 Mo0LOflXEY

For A B~ie, el,it

~

¯
Lt Col Perry W. Bascom was

returning to his station at Trip- 2~ E~$[o~ ~ve. ]~@W Brllll~i~k
let’ Army Hospital HonoXu]~.

~ KHmer 5-1100 \this week after sPending the
weekend with his parenIE Town- r=-

1R no answer, call YI ~-~O2l
/

ship Clerk & Mrs. Fred L. SOS- IL’--corn of DeMott Lane
1 --~

~

Col. Baacor~, aa Array dentist,
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"]~[;~’WJL#IMqMgJII~TAn:nA’~C~I~ abllityP[I~$ ShoUlder water.be tied to the avail- 3 .l~k LJlJ~lgge~A~au*a]--",v,a~I"[~ ~he ~a T.t.phoneA~reved Sy,tom¯ Shuhert Is Chairman
He declared that the proposed On the budget qt~estiona, 402 Of Tl~8 ComIHisslott

Introduction up~rnd,ogo.onoto~..~,th.,,,m=U~:’c’- 24 Houri vot.~ *n ,.or o, ~.o,f.~, The ~hede Tree ~omm~stoo
out water and sewer Jinea "is $1~,000 from the eur,’ent exDense Monday night drafted an ord[-
model* and wiU have to be iz]- Recount, and It0 voted against,

Due for Today .he0u~h--o,,~o,~od ~ooe to p*..t to the To~,-creased."
(Continued from Pai~e 1)

He cit~ a" e~urt b~tIJe in ~ Elizabeth Avenu~ :eor ~q,dO0 ship C~mmittoe The pro~ted
Roekaw~=y Township. Morris [Isles with another ear. Chsrlc~ w~s approved, 40S-125. rode is based on awe u~ed in
County, to ahow that stmi[ar re- WarSh~ny o~ .rame3burg. was Currant e~,penses of ~89,7~ ~ther communities, Louis C 8hu-Continued from Page l zoning has been upheld in ~urh seated [n the truck owned by A.

was app~ved, 42~t~, bert, chairman, said.
Repairs & replacements for

man, totd The News that "¥rank- J. Cunaingham &-Sans of Trent- $16,~0 was a~rovod, £11-1d5. Mr. Sh~bert of Bennet’s Lane
)in ha~ a popu]alJo.~ delledy el- ~*]AtJl~i~ P’*~P~ ~L’O~L~ o~, a eontraetJ~g e~.qlpmly en- Capital outlay of $~0,050 vote was elected cbeb’man when tim
mo~t double that of China ot ;JO~fyt~,y~ llqttO’,..~pHe~ gaged in widening that highway¯ approved, 418-184. eommls*ion reorganized Me.day
India." Neither of the me~ was Injur- The resuli~ h]dJatrle~: =light, Allhoulh created two

HO ~oointe~ aut lbat thore WM

A tl’~p to e~ter spae~-~n Lm-
aa increasing shortage of ground zglnary one--is the current,natty- ad, although traffic was tied up D. W’h’n, Sfh. rhr, Brka years ago, the group had not

for 25 ratnute0~ police said, 1. ~3 56 57 21 been aclivated,
water, and that a z~ntog erdi- Jty of Franklin Park Boy SeO~t The t[~ ed a~eident occurred ld 2 4~ 07Troop 100. , 72 t 81 A so elected were H, Ma]~oim
saner for areas not served .I

Under the "piloting*’ of S~out. minutes later on Elizabeth Ave- $ 47 42 49 32 Adams of Fraltklln park, treas.
L nun when a5 nut0 dz[ven by "

master James Moise, the troop ’ 4. 11 5 7 II urer, aad Guido C. Weigend of

TV ~OUBLE?
Bo,t~ A Da,e,aos~, ,, oearlier this month made a tape ’ , ~. J8 34 3g g4 1i7 Rodney Avenue, ~ecref~y.
~uth Bound :Brook, struck the g. 20 60 25 22 ....re~rdlng of a *’Jourl~v" that
ear driven by $oseph J. Donahuetook them into the perimeter of . ’ ~. 163 122 139 7g High PABHON
$7 of ~ound ]]*rook PoLIce re-CALL the solar system. At Tttesday¯a ¯

g. gg ~ log gg
g~orta said that Mr. Donahue was -- -- ~--

The News last week h~adver-

WALTER’S ~oettod, the group wttl eonUnae ~urnlng into tke driveway of the Totals
457 489 5gO ,ently attributed to Mayor Mlch-

the "trip." 300 eel Peaces a err*islam of a News
~d District FJ~ Company whe.

~tory made at the DemocraticT.V. SERVICE
The interptanotary program

the accident took P]ae~. 8TORNN TO DONA’I~ VietoryDinner Feb, 2, The adate-dr[ be climaxed Feb. 2,5 with a BOth drivers~ and a passehger PROFITS TO HEART FUND8el-*,iB|gl~[l~¥elt/~l TWp,
~bservgtory,lsit to the Frbleeton Universityhz the Do~ah~ze ear, Mat~3ew A percentage of the profits ~ent was made by Committee-

8#4 HAMILTOH ST. Scheduled for Feb. ~t through Milter, were uninjured " from next week’s business at man M~o S~]er.F~NKLIH TOWNSHIP two Stop’n shop su~rmarketa~-March ~ is a hike to Camp Sake.
C~9-~=~ #awlzl,nStokes’Stato Forest, Mrs Weienborn

..,~dooa.dtotho~mo..,
New o1" Used T.V, Setg ~’ewton, S

~ounty Heart A~soeJatio.,
-- , * This marks ~be second straight ChRFle8 To JRukflo~

HI-FI, Suhs~ribo to,he No.s Wins B of E Seatyear the Manville and SHiner- al:ld SOIl
Only S2;50 A ~rear vilLc r~ai’get~ of owner Mike Ja-

cob have taken part In the F*b-
SALE~ gXFI~ HEF&I~ gNRVICE

d Conti~l~(ed from Page 1
ruary fund drive of the assacin* PLUMB~G

Hand - Power Mowers ~oo Last year the pla~t netted
the association gee0 HEATING

Sharp ed S i d .... DiehJ anufa=lurin,
en - - erv ce co: Findeme, The N’avy icebreaker USS ~t alINI~X Sq[’gml~

Mr, Fisher, 31, abe joined the Glacier ha~ crashed through lee PHANKUIN TOWNSB1F

PREPARE NO[f/[ board ]a~t year to fill an unex; U~ to 25 feet thick a~ McMurde ~H ~411~ OH T-g$~#

FREE PICK UP-DELiYERY
fired term He is employed with Sound, Antarctica

o-
MODERN LAWN

¯ MOWER SERVICE

Two telephone nmbm
THE MANVILLE

ADULT EDUCATION COUNCIL
two temple*ely equipped offices

INVITES YOU
Register for Courses one standard of service

AT THE

MANVILLE ADULT SCHOOL Dial ELBa,! 6.2323 when yON want information m, any

REGISTRATION: Feb. 18-19 Tru.t Company service or wish to talk with an officer Rt its

7tO0 TO 9:00 P.M. Bound Brook Office. CHRrter 9-2331 is the number to dial

Manville High School fo~ itg new Ft*anklln Office. Whlehever number you rail or

whichever office you use. you win get tile same klad of set-

19 COURSES vice thRt has enabled this Bank to keep ,fowls, .readily in

fINDER THE 8ffONNO~HIP OF 1~| MANVILLE ROA~I): cugtomer~ since 190~.
OF ~UCAT]ON lie ¢OOPglL~T/ON wrEII THN ADULT

gDUC?ATION COUNCIL
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